
 

 

 
  

  

 

AWWA ADVISORY - Chlorine Supply Disruption 

 

 

With a labor dispute potentially impacting rail shipments, drinking water and wastewater utilities are encouraged to 
take immediate inventory of chlorine supply and other essential chemicals and coordinate with suppliers regarding 
pending deliveries. They should also consider conserving existing supply to the extent possible while ensuring 
adequate chlorine residual in finished water.  
 

The situation has been developing for many months. Major railroads and labor unions began contract negotiations 
in November 2019. In an effort to avert a strike, a Presidential Emergency Board (PEB) was formed by President 
Biden in July 2022. The PEB issued a report on Aug. 16, 2022, that included recommendations for ending the 
stalemate in negotiations and prohibited work stoppages during a 30-day cooling off period.   
 

The prohibition on work stoppages ends at midnight on Friday, Sept. 16. In a precautionary move, multiple 
railroads started to embargo the transport of hazardous materials yesterday, which includes chlorine products 
needed for drinking water and wastewater treatment systems. These shipments are regulated by the 
Transportation Security Administration and are required to always be secured (49 CFR 172.800). Therefore, 
railroads are pulling these shipments off their lines so they aren't inadvertently abandoned or left unattended if 
there is a work stoppage.   
 

Water systems should assess the implications for a disruption in delivery of chlorine and other essential treatment 
chemicals. More specifically, systems should calculate the number of days until they may be required to issue a 
boil water advisory due to loss of disinfectant that may result from this supply chain disruption. Wastewater 
systems should also examine what the disruption may mean for effluent and associated public advisories that may 
become necessary.  
 

Water systems are encouraged to communicate the potential impact on their system to Congressional members, 
specifying the point at which boil water advisories may become necessary to protect public health. Under current 
law only Congress may intervene to prevent a strike if the parties fail to reach an agreement.  
 

If you have questions, please contact AWWA Federal Relations Manager Kevin Morley 
at kmorley@awwa.org.    

 

 
  

  

 

Water Treatment Chemicals - Supply issues  
 

 

Some water companies in Connecticut have experienced supplier issues resulting in shortages or delays in 
obtaining certain chemicals required for water treatment. In addition, companies are reporting steep increases in 
the costs of treatment chemicals. 
 

CWWA is coordinating a forum with the wastewater industry, chemical suppliers, and the state Department of 
Public Health, to discuss potential disruptions in the availability of certain treatment chemicals and efforts to 
address.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xkYz2zPUyiQ1jTQNdijrZ7_ZJXC-4F0niuQhJAwXG6IoocoSO_SnFvc30JVbb6eHyKnvNrwf_uMbLmu_Ij4eLdJah2WexXbR7rMSwUAlKwIsNQP734n1Qh4HXzW3RrfDMKS7LoZBAg-_sPdl-CsmApu53zlOPSrhGrpU3Xg4g3_27p5Cs_C5gOSeMkXpN3ByTl5xGlvBhVgU4ea8BOOwy1E12pLCt60Ydk7gfTwB01xIKS86F8PG6XPA9ne7v_y0QoW2p6F9nKIzF9_ERXq6FjYIOMJpKXlCeDNNiYo8GiZ2WFyiVgEXHviYw77AII1W20NnXeFiQIjVl5LlhTrwOrlcd4z9YrM7WDnSu3FiN_-jmYy-up6enWsXt7Wnehr_KK9KbftUxdZ5FAx8eozuaNtKBccf5CwFuLCZoixnAnUnx_DPS-txNRm94uwhxYBD8g_ZaIg9g9pVqILzkbMrmNzk3YyLIabnGx1seQSoZlFmN9KFliY7Qvysh46VA0N9FmSP8FebpC1eLpYLG-uFDmiyTCzbjRI21yFeBU66CDnpO3QfLT78UuqMrrMYmggRo1IR7JXHGhjwNX3_pJ8Ug0EB4I-9cLOdOkJ5cuyh6Y5MSBtH501wvKLPwkQFiCeyusdtjV7xMk6pwwwiGt5AVDVSEow5VHQncG84jUBBShWVgX5My3EiotZRfwOGjwdzIXBCeds57u9LrG63J07vG7_8soL5pBKJ2a3qK3Rv_et4O33xSGiM4pWIuuuDvJslJMaNv1_Zq_cQHfgxEmiMfmQbE2IitSVQ9T5uV7jVa7D5GloVNIu9ccFuyUDeYdTDjsiuxQa7h0oIzsF4jVpuUhavLRe4aPACDMxOTNe8YMAXqbhtPvpT-NRVqCPc1ThISrtI3SKOWt_osM6N2CwBRxAIfmyrl7qW&c=ljD2dYsNWqMY9QjewX-gVJvX475-FFibeA3kl_BTkYcJE8k-eyk0KA==&ch=SINkUnDJmDo4JrEJ4FMDpJeH9NHnsd0K4sDT6B8T8Kd4F3-HQbxbgg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xkYz2zPUyiQ1jTQNdijrZ7_ZJXC-4F0niuQhJAwXG6IoocoSO_SnFvc30JVbb6eH1eoIVm-2MJU1R8HacezpYJfc1RnYBolQf3SWgT3I0bWKpd3Y_l84iqnA4bmD1zeI6RzpvMt_RGbk8RNv6-TvYRPxdX4-60HqHKzfcZuhNaNwLJgWS-yiOSLHz1fphMT5PdoMBA3HJeEtM5vqnDWE8IAWp3hvNFmzasRaecoSLAAog3GqHsvkKLL-fF9fAZ3PFTW9GNZ3wRf4QaF8xJ9gH4NyEb3y43RV6zVSZaqE_OhcyE6h7o0nVWqy7CD69V4feKzBcBLb0gYj-wuBumupuG3NK8Wcv5NBC9zYWgflOTdViqTMLBLCJtMUt97GiLZZKGoJOFv2nrlERLIlGe9tBnsxv0lRr6AsZpMsWFfw1XFQl04bv_i4VRiyYeb7RS9hJXkrOJIJdoNVeUqOciLp9esipK6aVagBxBtjpfEdisZ2TTcDheNMHRLxLDwGY8K1xFuqukr1TLgRVarC638Q23XgTOLTHtX212o0AMdGmLqnIwlIbo1yPlJHLENmo1NwwJVLybQiwX20kbWKLlAyN9fwSCcKecmY6YcxqH_fWFTNZpiXKSjpR6Ie0Jn5UWiXxsvcRAqZOR3_l0hosa5Kq5Z0ApGq4rOojQarHxeyWG2QaoYW_QrON3K9fn5gjFJMWE3TX68vfqoMXtHFDwHsn0uA5Bfll0En3ITzMiZkRhEZnpmiWnTLxEQehv502oRDWWZiU4eE-l0P6INeKZ8w5Lzxase2Qw00lroLDg2_8XaSeYJOVqQ9KMG0LusNpygFJ92d8r2xCgzk3dpWCjPd2I1AbRMP8198pzKjMtYyIy9k6d9KshDQQIu6nWehhbodEWZcXNpggMaaFIfidT6HywUi_KELSYKuX66Sqib2440=&c=ljD2dYsNWqMY9QjewX-gVJvX475-FFibeA3kl_BTkYcJE8k-eyk0KA==&ch=SINkUnDJmDo4JrEJ4FMDpJeH9NHnsd0K4sDT6B8T8Kd4F3-HQbxbgg==
mailto:kmorley@awwa.org


 

If you are interested in participating, please contact CWWA's Betsy Gara at gara@gmlobbying.com and 
we will forward information when the meeting date/time has been confirmed.  

 

 
  

  

 

 

 

 

Register today! 

 

 

Don't miss out on this wonderful opportunity to highlight your firm's products and services to water industry 
professionals from throughout Connecticut! Only 2 Exhibitor Spaces left!  
 

This year's CWWA/CTAWWA Fall Conference is scheduled for Tuesday, October 18, 2022 at the Aqua Turf in 
Plantsville, CT. This is CWWA's most popular event, attended by 175 - 200 water industry professionals each 
year. 
 

With public water systems facing enormous challenges in complying with EPA's Lead & Copper Rule Revisions, 
addressing PFAS and other water quality issues, and controlling costs and improving efficiencies, the 
CWWA/CTAWWA Fall Conference is a MUST ATTEND event for you and your colleagues!  
 

Registration is also open for individuals! 
 

 

REGISTER TODAY!  
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